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. TO HIRE

A *M6 H P TRACTOR FOR 
THRRHHINO SEASON

Csb handle a Z< to 32-inch Separator 
Will hire by day with engine. or fur
nish a Separator man alao and handle 
both end* on share». Apply to 

PEBVY KE1.L.
gr.ld.ar., S. H îi-m-O. Mirror PJt.

CLOTHING MANTR’S 
WILL NOT FIGHT 

AMALGAMATED

SEATTLE OPPOSED 
TO EXTENSION OF 

AID TO POLAND
POLISH SITUATION 

HAS TAKEN ON 
DRAMATIC TURN

KITCHEN THINGS ) 
THAT COUNT ( BIG< pi■ (By The Federated Freesi 

Seattle. Wash.—The Seattle Central 
labor Council by unanimous rote

i°“ *£«■»■«« Has Been S.'SHsSt*£ Brimh Labor No
Signed Up For a Period |.r«. ,u rrwi. by the vnited staâee Munitions For Use In Po

of Two Years • i ust Be Shipped
! innkfillttlK to draw plann for action in _________ • # *
’he event that military urepaialkm»

for easier work and better living. 
Isn’t that an ambition worth 

h i eaJize. too.while? So easy t 
Ju-st tome here to our kitchen 
utensil «lepartmeni and you'll 
find pom. i«ans. kettle

made Just- right and at the 
giii prices.

MONEY’SOf I

I

COLBY’S NOTE TO 
IT AU AH

-,!U) The Federated Presai B
| .i York (N Y Bureau!.—All pre- are continued. The council « alla upon 

dictions that the organised clothing he American Fed. «a;ion .«f Labor to . ^
| n.mr i'actuiera of th« eountn and annou i « s poll.') Heard Hi

pailicutnrly those In Rochester, would American interference In the Polish ,,
1 déclaré war upon the Amalgamated situai : >n A telegram st m President 
. Clothing Workers of America, have Com! Thin -day ■ hi t rail 

been discredited try the renewal of the the vlecutlve council of the A F. of , 
r?gPgycpf?œtC»<aC?Ç?ggS25ZSaSgSa5Z52^g5gj j agreement between the employers and L, line sitting in New York hearing r

■ the Amalgamated f««r a period of two Jurisdictional earn 
years from June I. In spite of the iron to define the attitude of Amei lean 
unfavorable conditron of the market, organlrcd labor toward participation 
and In the face of a much-advertised in the conflict.

Reed’s Bazaar WORTHPi
Hkttl juper Atenue 

PlUlifN I lîftefci»
b\

*a:i4 a4 Ken4* Kir a 
■Ml! U4 H I*. Hr an* rwirr- 
rt«t U aM-wawi prW« •«

agL.i-.E-j..

H>tbr Coni ere 
t*. t*. iters liofinOc>0f|N ai
wa> ibe chief agent In the
deliberately untrue wmN 
men in designed to create 
pli. *r« favorable t

mid to hav# 
upon.

laloÿd-Geo# jze, acutely 
i he 1i ernendou# wivn*

mmm ■
’MM IITI mum I I.OTMI>rial state

THE LINES MOTOR an atmos 
a declaration i ark#»» ledged style leaders, tl 

•er preseat priées these riethr. 
are a Hg

decision ol a Rochester court that the
union must pay heavy damn*.* for Its MAT FYFfllTlVF
“restraint of trade" In the ahor of one Ilrt I • UAL VU 11T U 
hostile Sbep. th« employeII have sign- nn/ii a , inro *» . nTi,
cd up forpeacful adjustnv -,l. jOUALlM AK 1 I

Sidney Blllman. general president of
! the Amaiemated. told The Federated ICCIIC STATEMENT ’>gl., ,d agalc.-i war. did .red .n
Pr<« ifW 'hat "only slight modifl- lJJUL Jl/il LluLil I line ih. French i .« . matin

| cationv arc made in the old agree- --------- - 4 that it is Impossible to send tioops to
men! at Rochester. On Russiajl-Polish Situation Poland but he apparently acquiesced

“A giuat numtier of people opposing ___„ , OreptiriPS m the proposal to ». nd or. «ne,
iu" sprtad rumors that because o mt I 6 ..ud munitions, hesldea evert
alackneuK in the industry the employ . Ol Unity »nce ,.nd ... re.mp.ww Ih. Mm cade
ers would take advantage of that con- ---------- against Russia This Is tantamount to
dition and not renew the Agreement.", Chicago. Aug H -The National U.x- kcet.hi* Kngland and her Allies on the 
he said. "We are gratifled to find that ecutlve Committee of the Socialist ihhi edge of war until the full slab 
very few of the employers are looking Party, today Issued the following „f war has supervened In the Hour.

. for a lest of strength with our organ statement on the Russlan-Pollsh situ- ,»f Commuas I loner Lae has openly 
! iza'idn. and that collective bargaining ation : 
has been well established in the in-
dustry. Our ago. ment provides per- ihe Socialist Party join* with the taking any hoallle artloq. ..nd rumor* 
manent machinery for th- discussion militant sections of the working class are now carrent that eve nthen mobtl- 

! an* adjustment of grievances. movetnenla In France, Italy, England list Ion order# were being Issued to the
“In all of out agreements, there Is apd Germany in protest against the flee.

■ ncorporated an « mergenvy étatisé that Imperialistic allied powers In bring At joint meeting held t.ctseen the 
i«emits its to uike up t change in |ng the world dangerously near an- parliamentary committee of the Trad - 
wages, hours or -ondulons at any time | other blent) struggle. Saving the loton Congress, and the Executive 
we deem it necissary W<- don’t have j junker set of Poland against deserved Committee of the Labor Party and 
.o violate our agreements : It Is not ; defeat at the hands of Russia would labor members of perils taunt, anv 
.he purpose ol industrial agreements bring no relief to the suffering masses doubt as to the attitude of labor was 
to hind the worsen to Impossible eon Df Europe. It would only strengthen swiftly removed Moderate» an* Bi- 
ditlons. Under this clause we have the French banks and Investors In Ih. 1 remists were absolutely solid on nwo- 
sigi.ed up in th- other clothing manu- Rallie States and sustain the Polish unions declaring their determination 
factoring centre this year for new government of land owners In Its lo call a general strike througbou1 — 

I conditions. Tt Rochester agreement greed for more territory. Great Britain and to take whatever
was the only me that expired "The Russian government of peas- direct action Is necessary to compel

, "We are lakng up with the arbitra- ants and workers is clearly the victim the British government to abandon 
jtton board at Rochester, of which Dr. „f Polish aggressions. The Soviet arm plans for hostile action of any nature 
j Wllliarf. Leisf son Is the Impartial les fell back for many weeks after the against Rus-»-. 
chairman, our proposals for Increased Hr»t advances Into Russian territory
wages and fc- a guaranty of contin- They were reluctant to spill the blood has been named to carry this resoln- 
uoua employnent. of Polish workers and peasants con- Ron Into effect and to take all

"Our suçons in the Rochester ad- scripted by the Polish government nary steps for superintending a direct
jusiment has demonstrated that in- The allied powers acquiesced in the general strike movement
Junctions are of no value so far as fe- Polish raid and aided the Polish arm-
lations bet we n labor and capital are |ea with war materials and technical Indicates that If the government makes 
concerned ud the United Garment assistance. Western capitalism through war a revolutionary situation will 

j Workers art no factor In the situa- |tl imperialist governments, saw In exist In this country. The I guidon
lthm " this last Stuck on Russia a bare hope Daily Herald declares alao In a defln-

of the overthrow of the Russian Me challenge to the government that
the courue of labor is clear—no muni 

rose and tionn of war intended for the British

Hostile irt loo a gainai Russia b» 
been definitely decided >ney*s weffik.
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if feeling li

The Boston Clothing, 
Hat and Shoe Store
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.enunciated Uoyd-Georgr’-, pledge pi 
"The National Executive Committee |a,t week to consult the House before
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A vrovislonal rnmmitl#-. uf fifteenv

The sum total of the developments

PAPER URGES U-S. 
LABOR TO FOLLOW 

BRITISH LEAD

Soviets. ,
“But the Russian giant 

hurled the Polish vassals hack to the j or Jfreneh fleet or armies, or for use ! 
very gates of the Polish capital, j In Poland, or for the use of General 
Alarmed at the prospects of the over- Wrangle, must be transported or 
throw of the Polish land owners and handled In such a case labor. It 'a 
militarists, the allied powers were ap- j declared, will lay down Its tools 
parently ready to plunge us Into an-

1

SUMMERVILLE’S 
WEAR EVER ALUMINUM

Seattle.—The Union Record last 
week publkhed on Its first page an 
editorial arsing the workers of the 
United Sutra to call a labor congress 
that will rysUUIxe the protest of 
American vorkers against war on 
Russia in He same way that the Brit
ish worken have made known their 
views to Premier Lloyd George.

J* the Labor Party.

While the action of the government 
other bloody war. The generous terms in letting It be known that no hostile 
of peace made by the Soviet power to 1 measures will be taken against Russia 
the Poles, kept secret by Uoyd George until after, the Minsk meeting la re 
until exposed In the London Labor garded as a complete victory for Unit - 
paper, the Dally Herald, show that j ed Labor, still labor leaders résilié 
Russia has no aims against Poland perfectly that the struggle la not yet 
that are inconsistent with her liyU- i quite over and that the advantage must

be driven right home.
One Incident which shows the tern 

exposed aa a menace to the peace of per of the working people waa when 
Europe and the world. We rejoice that the South Norfolk division, eomprlslnr. 
the German workers have refused to mainly agricultural labor «r». electe.1 
permit the transport of ‘roope and 
munitions across German territory, liament In a hi g victory, turning th. 
We rejoice that the British and French coalition majority of 5.000 Into a labo, 
workers sund ready to Invoke a gen- majority of 2.000. 
eral strike If allied caplulism decides 
on another war in Use East. We re
joice that the lUllan workers have t 
forced their government to seek peace 
with Russia.

Large Wiadser kettles. Kegalar UM. Special at, each ..............

Ia*et* 1er Wladwr kettles. Extra Special «Leach .__________

Heal Wise This Bargain at

SOMMERVILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
HIM 1*1x1 street

«LN*
I •1.11

“Allied imperialism has again been

RETAKING OF 
UKRANIA CAUSED 

SOME ANXIETY

the preeeat mobilisation la produced 
by Rumania's real alarm The Rus
sian divisions are approaching Ihe Ru
men Un frontier end the Rumanian 
government In regretting now lu fail 
ure to make pence with Russia, when 
there waa a chflnce of doing an.

The great Rumanian landowner», 
the boyar», are fully aware that with 
every finie mat Lenin and Trotsky 
beiullooa advance there grows alao 
the revolutionary discontent of the 
small farmer* and peasants In Beaaa- 
rnbla and In the territory of ancient 
Rumania General 
pressed In («07 the Humanisa peasant 
revolt, but Avareecu. the prime min
ister will not have such an easy tank, 
where there la no longer the quern ton 

'of an Isolated pennant rising but of 
an upheaval which alihs at upsetting 
the whole feudalistIc system atilt-pre
vailing In the East of Europe. The 
mobilitéUon of the Romanian army la 
an open confession by the Rumanian 
government of the aerlouaneaa of the 
situation.

Edwards, the labor candidate, to ;w
S’

COTTON MILLS IN
JAPAN LOCK OUT To Rumanian Government 

3,000 WORKMEN and Army Reserves Called 
• ------- To Arms“In solidarity with the workers of

‘h; 8wi»lto' °f (By The Federated Preaal
the United Stoles, representing the * . , 
class-conscious workers of the nation Tekio, Japan. The Fuji Uotton Bucharest. July 1 (By mail).- The 
send greetings of unity. We only re- ! Mll,s' tbe large*' ol ,b* Indu*"’» retoklng of Uhranla by th# Red troepe,

locked out three thousand of their which pushed the PolUh-IliiaeUn front 
striking workmen who were kept 10 the vicinity of Galicia caused little 
under guard in their company bouses, anxiety to the Rumanian government. 
This brought a sharp conflict between The Immediate calling to arma of the 
the management and the worker»; I army reserves la.thoJtot consequence 
J66.000
eleven unions supported the strikers. Inf this year the Rumanian government 

EMPLOYMENT They demanded at their meetings the reckoned with the event id a war
ArUkirTUC Agtreen eight of the workers to organise their against Russia. Undoubtedly the clr-
AULNUILS MUST union, particularly at this lime when cumsuncen were ever so much more

PRODUCE FACTS industry discharges the favorable at that moment. It to a tru
----------- workers wholesale. T#e issue of the ism I hat Romania engaged herself In

Salt I-ake City, Utoh.—A workman Fuji dispute was whether or not the war only at w moment when the Issue
to entitled to correct Information as to company would recognize Ike Union of seemed no longer doubtful

Rumania remained passive In the 
The management of the mills, an- • first Balkan war; to the second liai

Avareecu anp-

gret that the official labor movement 
of the United Stoles to so backward 
in understanding its International duty 
In this criais that It raises no voice 
tn protest against the sinister In
trigues of allied Imperialism." representing of this alarm. Already In the springworkingmen

t

LOCAL WORKERS 
ENDORSE STAND OF 

BRITISH LABOR

conditions obtaining In the place lbc workmen, 
where employment to offered by an j ■ |
employment agency, according to Wit- nounced that they were willing to aid kaa war she obtained her share In the 
Ham M. Knerr of the Utoh Stole In ,h<“ workers to the extent of 1500,000 iiooty without any sacrifices on her 
dual rial Commission. The commission lf the workers cease to demand their part. She also toy In wait for iwo
as the state body regulating employ- claims collectively through the union, years In tbe world war until she tou
rnent agencies has undertaken to sec The workers flatly refused the offers side red the moment propitious for her
that the applicant has that informs- of ,h* company and struck. Baron «leslgns.
tlon before he accepts a position, n j Shibusawa and others are trying to Towards Soviet Russia, too. Roman- 
was called to the attention of the com- br,n« about a settlement

.

-

At a mass meeting held In Edmon
ton. Sunday, August 15th. the follow
ing resolution was proposed and car
ried unanimously:

"WHEREAS the Labor Party of 
Grant Britain has token a definite 
stand against their Government aiding 
Poland by blockade, millier- or naval 
effort, therefore be It rwohred that we. 
Ihe Representative Workers of tbe 
City of Edmonton In mas* meeting as
sembled. do hereby been If y commend 
and endorse the action sod stand of 
the Labor Party of Greet Britain" ; 
and Hint cobles of Ihe above Resolu
tion be sent to the Premier of Canada, 
the Dominion labor Party. Winnipeg, 
the Ontario Labor Party, the Domln 
Ion Labor Party. Edmonton, end to Mr 
W. C. Adamson, chairman of the 
Labor Party In the House of Commons 
of Great Britain

Signed on behalf of the committee 
by James East. Deputy Mayor.

James Best. Aldermen. 
Committee : Rice Sheppard. Alderman.

R. C. Owen.

la followed for a long lime a vague
mission that workmen had been i -w--------------------------------------- policy until to the spring when Ihe
Brought to Salt Lake to take Jobs In PATRIOTISM AS Polish offensive—evidently supported
the building trades only to find afte. . TT" -e a» A ttr-txro by the Entente—was proclaimed with
they reached here that there was “ IS 1 AUOrl 1 much ado. (here was a hope of the Red
trouble between the unions and the IN AUSTRALIA urmy’s downfall And even at that
contractors. When the commission ■ moment, Romania did not decide on
discovered this It sent letters to ’em- Sydney. N.S.W.—The Minister for a military Intervention nl the side of 
ployaient agencies reminding them of : Education In the Labor government of Poland. The Rumanian government 
the regulation of the commission l«« New South Wales baa announced that had Its bands full with troubles In the 
the effect that where there to a striki his Idea of patriotism to not flag 
or lockout In progress the employment ship and the preaching of victories on Istlc campaign offered a favorable oc- 
tlcket must Indicate this condition the battlefields. He states that while cash» to postpone the settling of so-

----------———-------------------- - *>» has charge of the education of tbe ctol agrarian differences si home.
Chicago.--Reports circulated here ; children of that country they wilt be everything remained »t the stage of 

■ say that Bemoan de Valera, president taught a clean healthy kind of patriot- military preparations only because It 
« a . ,r“ republ.i?’ bse fi””* lo Ire- tom. to lore their own country for the very soon became evident that the Pol- 
land In disguise. He has been "rays- good that to In It. not the evil, always ah offensive was not very much more 
teriously missing, according to local remembering that patriotism is love than a farfaronade 
newspapers, since he said good-bye to and honor to humanity and a profound Whilst, however the Rumanian war 
Archbishop Daniel Mannix of Austral- respect tor peace There Is to be no ' preparations In Ihe spring had no

I f* ‘Î th<'„e*?8p ink of ,b# Iin*’r Battle bloodthirsty atorlea for children s ; n IN6W York.

I ! -
home country and wbea so Itaperial-wor-

ears. other object than to participate tn the 
and no sword-rattling displays or aa- case of Polish victory In the spoils of 
luting of flags under the Labor Gov- i war and I* Ingratiate Romania aa a 
eminent of New South Wales

Always put off until tomorrow the 
revenge you could accomplish today.Jeta the Inbev Party. Bolshevist fighter with the Entente,$\

aJ ■ ‘ % *

BLOWEY-HENRY CO.
Furniture and 

Home Furnishings
PHONE 9355 9905 JASPER AVE.

ARE YOU THIRSTY ? *

Do not suffer; there is no need. Besides, thirst makes you 
and grief and trouble dog the footsteps of ill-temper. 

Avoid them by eating
cross

<-

Velvet Ice Cream
It will quench your thirst and restore you to health and som- 
fort #f body and mind. Ask for it in any good store or call

Telephones 9264—9261

EDMONTON CITY DAIRY LTD.
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FOR SltoO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
PHONE 211210258 101st STREET

UNION MaD€

REGISTERED TRADEMARK
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